Military Officers Association of America
Grand Strand Chapter

7th Annual Golf Tournament
Honorary Sponsor: Myrtle Beach Military Appreciation Days

Thursday, May 21, 2020
HERITAGE GOLF CLUB - PAWLEY'S ISLAND, SC

Registration Deadline May 7, 2020

PROCEEDS
- JROTC College Scholarships
- Homeless Veterans Needs
- Distressed Veteran Families

Registration & Lunch: 12pm – 2pm | Shotgun Start @ 2PM

$95/person
$350/Team (foursome)
$5 Discount for Each Vet

Team Low Score (Top 3)
Hole-in-One
Longest Drive (Men & Women)

*Sponsorship Opportunities (see reverse)*

Contact: Dave Townsend: email: davemoaa@gmail.com
cell: (843) 907-1763

More information at: grandstrandmoaa.org
PLAYER REGISTRATION

$95 per person*, $350 per team*. To sign up, please complete this form and submit with a check payable to “Grand Strand MOAA”. Questions: call/text Dave Townsend at (843) 907-1763 or email davemoaa@gmail.com

Team Capt__________________ Phone_________ Email_________________ PD__
Player #2__________________ Phone_________ Email_________________ PD__
Player #3__________________ Phone_________ Email_________________ PD__
Player #4__________________ Phone_________ Email_________________ PD__

Mail to: MOAA, c/o Dave Townsend, 9253 Venezia Circle, Myrtle Beach, SC 29579

* $5 Discount for Each Veteran! Registration Deadline – May 7, 2020

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

(check all that apply)

☐ CORPORATE SPONSOR: $1,000+
  - One Team Foursome
  - Prominent recognition in Tournament Brochure and on Chapter website
  - Full Color Name/Logo banner at club entrance & cart sign

☐ PLATINUM SPONSOR: $600
  - Three Player Entry Fees
  - Prominent recognition in Tournament Brochure and on Chapter website
  - Full Color Name/Logo 2’x3’ sign displayed at Registration & cart sign

☐ GOLD SPONSOR: $400
  - Two Player Entry Fees
  - Recognition in Tournament Brochure and on Chapter website
  - Full Color Name/Logo 2’x3’ sign displayed at Registration

☐ HOLE SPONSOR: $100 (EACH ADDITIONAL SIGN: $75)
  - Customized 18” x 24” Sign
  - Recognition in Tournament Brochure

☐ AUCTION SPONSOR: Donation (cash, gift card and/or item of value)
  - Raffle Prizes, Auction Items, Checks, Cash, Gift Cards, etc.
  - Major donations will be prominently recognized in Tournament Brochure

COMPANY____________________ CONTACT____________________
ADDRESS____________________
PHONE____________________ EMAIL____________________
DONATION____________________

Mail to: MOAA, c/o Dave Townsend, 9253 Venezia Circle, Myrtle Beach, SC 29579

501(c)(3) Receipt Available Upon Request